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J»Y EXPLOBISU

• rit Doive LiikIaIIu* l‘hy«lcleu» lo 
l.uuk Wllh'ii, Ifee Ilnmi.ii IjiIhb,

TIiu wonder» of surgical eleclrieily 
wire shown Insi evening at I lie mcM- 
'"8 “j, t'»e Laryngologies! Socicly by 

\\ ciulutl C. Phillips. For some 
nine buck the medical savante have 
been experimenting with the tranalu- 
mmator, and last evening the result 
was shown. It is very simple, noth
ing more than a La by electric lamp; 
the usual one is of six volts, or four 
candle power. It is set in the end of a 
black rubber tube and is, of course, 
connected with a battery. That’s all 
there is to it. ~

But with this the doctors go on tours 
of investigation through the body, 
much as n miner goes prowling i.rouiid 
a mine with a Davcy lamp. If a man 
has something the matter with his 
stomach, the coot or does not pownd 
him or question him and guess at a 
diagnosis. oMy dcur eir,” |,e says, 
“will you swallow this lamp, please?” 

“Certainly, my dear doctor,” says 
« ... , l!'e I,a,ieil,> *nd 8«l|>8 it do wn. When 
25355. f ,e llul°. lamp is nestling quietly in, 

nut U‘e pHtiem’s stomach, t tie doctor 
„ Native. Foreign. mSS. [0llcl*cs a ImU'oii, mid the lamp begins
hi'iuiti c'oMnbtn.......... BT.. 4.1,4 g®j i° glow. Tlioro la no trouble about
New Brun.wi;,::2rj !h° l,ia”nos‘8.The stomach may
Nov. Seoiiu...................9i.i q g 4'9 be seen ns plainly as though it were lv-
QÜ'l'.'n..........................1»1 laj "g en Hie drawing-room table. Then
^ frliii'n..............“ 3 ~ Ibe light is tun ed out and the lamp is

It will be seen from the above table pulled up.
Ihiil Quebec lias the largest population 
of native born people closely followed 
by Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
while Ontario, Manitoba and British 
Columbia extend Hie dimishing line 
downward from SO In 67 per cent. It 
is also quite . noteworthy that of those 
born outside I he Dominion and living 
in Canada in 1891 a very largo popula
tion came to ns either from the British 
Isles or oilier parts of I lie empire.
Thus, of every 10,000 people in Canada 
8,050 were native born, 1,030 Were 
born in olhpr parts of the British 
pire, and but 320 bad their births under 
slrlolly foreign Hags. Our immigra
tion lia» been from the tirai almost 
wholly from within the mother 
try and Jhc

Who l« Vuy the Unite-* lull.
The mnmigerfl of ihe world’* fuir in the 

flr»t t-flYiwtiCMx v of their fresh 
ihunin-ui -thought it would be a tine 4hing | 
to capture the Duke of Verngun, the limai t 
descendant of Christopher Columbus, to j 
attend the. opening ceremonies of the- Cul- 
umbiun festivities nt Chicago. He 
cord indy invited ôwr and the invitation 
was accepted. On his arrival at New York 
he was officially received by a representa
tive of the United States and told to 
aider himself the guest of the United Slates.
Now York, however, relieved the nation of 
the duke’s charges and entertained him- at 
the city’s expense for a week. He was then 
taken to Chicago, where it seems to have 
been expected the city would follow the 
example of her eastern sister and relieve 
the national treasury ol the financial bur
den. The authorities of the Chicago, how
ever, did not seo it in that light. When 
Hie hotel and other bills for the duke’s en
tertainment came in they were promptly 
sont on to the department of state, Wash
ington*, fur liquidation. The first week’s 
charges at the Auditorium and carriage 
hire alone aggregated $2,500, and there is 
no prospect of the weekly total being less 
than $2,500 during the duke’s stay, which 
may last all the summer unless he receives 
a gentle hint after a while that his titae 
an official guest 1» up and acts upon it.
The Washington officials are stated to feel 
mortified by the demands -so unccremoni- 
ously referred to them by the Chicago 
thorilies. 'j’uey hâve no emergency fund 
largo enough to stand such a drain as the 
duke’s indefinitecnteitaiument would 
and whilst the first week’s bills may be 
'honored Chicago will bo given to under
stand plainly that there is no money in Hie 

■ national treasury for the prolonged enter
tainment in Chicago of the country's guest.
The incident is not a pleasant one. As the 
duke was heralded far amt wide ns the in-

A recent bulletin Issued by the K|<^ 
census department at Ottawa gives 
some very interesting informal!/1- 
respecting the birth pl"çce qf 11 
people of Canada. Of our lo*
I at ion when the ccntfOl™*''I WANTED,Clj&vSe&i-S^nborn’s-,young en-
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,aI Dépu

tas taken in 300 HOUSESDr.
S^HASE&SANBORMS»ij1891, llie number of u»' 

(linns i» net down
Diseases are oftess difficult to remedy. .live born Cana-

, at 4,16o,004, and
those born beyo-.u| ||lc bou|,d, %[ ,he

million, Canadians by adoption, 
!,um^ '&«W7. The term “foreign 

i "1 111 "sed in the census lo indisate 
"H who were born outside Ihe Domin
ion, a large proportion of whom were, 
however, born within 
cnyire, and lienee came to m, ns Bril- 
ish subjects. The following (able 
shows the percentage in each 
of those who
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l o.ureSugai:OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER 

OIL AND iHYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF .LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite, lost flesh, 
and cheok wasting diseases, especial
ly In children, with wonderful rapidity, 
Coughs andoolds are easily killed by a 
few dotes of thle remarkable remedy. 
PALATABLE AS MICK. B<sur<tog<t 
the gmuint, put up in salmon cotortd 
wrap fers.

onÿ by 8cott,A Bown$, ReHeTitl»».
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WALL PAPERSthe British E

Con
wltli Frétas and Borders to match; also 

a nice a «jo riment orJE &S«ssi®s5g imw'S

DEnsed CO
province 

are Canadian born, 
foreign born in the above sense, and 
born ill oilier pails of the British 
pire, respectively:

WINDOW SHADES
ftntl a full stock of

aims, Oils, Varnishes, Paint and 
Whitewash Brushes, Whiting, 

Glue, Putty, etc., etc.

If

...... nrrtMiod.es Cuitv (J o Kl
; SEEDS I A-MrHEIHHT. NOVA

.KEuE”iFrM-.kA.-.  ̂
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SCOTIA, * HAVE YOU
MANUFACTURERS 5 BUILDERS.The subscribers are now offering at tow prices 

1 ,or oa»hthiL .following varieties of choice Im-
pafctaFSeed*:

——**Wh-ite Russian,” “Colorado 
Bearded,” Red and White 
Fife Wheat, American 
Banner, White Egyptian 

,'y n,,d Black Goanette Oats, 
Dyck bill, Chevalier and 
Six - Rowed Barley, Flax, 
Ensilage Corn, Peas, Beans 
and Buckwheat, Timothy 

^ a ml Clover.

I Mi l“A slight inflamalion,” eays the 
doctor. “If you’ll do so and so you’ll 
bo n well man in u week.”

Or. Phillip# says: “This Is the most 
reliably means of making an early 
diagnosis of empyema of the antrum 
vet known. Its very simplicity gives 
it a practical aspect. All that is re
quired arc the electrical appliances and 
a dark room. It is olso painless, and 
away with the necessity for exploratory 
drilling or for tooth extradions in a 
suspected 

Then again, a much earlier diagnosis 
qiay be ninth. There is no need of 
wining until the symptoms have as
sumed a severe typo. This is true of 
bladder and stomach and intestinal 
troubles as well.

Ihe fransimniuator is especially 
rnl in indcsligating the condith>

Telephone No. 
wishing to e|>ea;. ; 85 : free of charge to miy one 

k to me on bus I ness.

Maelueod
Pia, =
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Jnion Bank of Halifax1 "Bnckache 
as the hid-

thc ecaucnfjas 
cf thi Bij&tem.

''Delay is 
d>:nqeiou8. Ncq- 
/ et el licheu 
i.cables result

cause

n a y\s arc / n 
trouble. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills an a 
prompt relief. " 

"75 per tent.
|,of disease i> 
! first caused I / 

disordcicd /...-

m lirait OUI eu Halifax, N.s.

F Capital----------$500,000.
Rest

in Had Blood,
Dï~>p$psia, Liver 
Ce. ijyJajnt, and- - $120,000.
i h 3“ ni o n t da n- 
f >/■«•.•/a of all, 
I -Ida Direass, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy." ■ 

'ihe above 
diseases cannot 
c r 1st where

C. B. Whidden & Son,,
May 17. 41

nays.
“ Might as well 

iry to have a 
healthy city 
without
age, as good 
health, when the
kid Mu -/>- K,dney

the// me -/ are used. *
Sold by all dealura or

vited a ltd honored guest of the republic, 
and oflicially received as such, it seeds too 
mueli to expect the expense of his main
tenance to tall entirely Upon the city he 
visits in that capacity. The incident has 
got into tiie papers and is being discussed 
with a freedom that must lie anything but 
pleasant to the duke and his friends, and 
which will probably decide him to relieve 
the city and the country, both, from the 
embarrassment and expense of providing 
for his hotel bills, by shaking the dust of

\V. J. STAIRS, Esq., Président.
E. L. THORNE, Cashier.AntlgoHtah. N. 9. sVe Live il a Processive Aie. , - _ ,... n of

Hiitriim because I lie surroundings 
of this cavity are such that diagnosis 
of its diseases is extremely UiiUcult.

(ho l
'■LiOOltSSushes, Blinds Wood Mantl 
•j*/ Birch Beech, Whltewood and Pine 
pre.
y BrlrhM, Lime, CPwnt,

^AmrFACTURIERS OF $ DEALERS IX ALL KfXDS OF BUILDERS- 

______ 1________ »«r HKND FOR

In this
An A 

in Cmni
,ifriW‘y of this Bank lias been opened 
i.bell’s building, Little (j lace Bav.C. B. 

Relions hollelted, bills of exchange bought 
kolu. hlghcsL lute iilluwcd for niouev

cr dependencies.

O I If in eA iKnstrr. ,iv .

4ffc diflev from the United Stales, 
which, at the last census, had 9,249,547 special deposit.WE t’auielw of the lleserl.

Wasiiinuton, D. C., May 28.-Mr.
Gustave Bender lias discovered I hat CO 
cantels ere living in the desert of Art- 
zona, bet weeu Yuma andEhrenberu on 
one side, and Weetleburg and the Col- 
oratto del Norte on the other, and is r„ ■ 
endeavonring to bring thi» fuel before L“" “g0 from his feet end making tracks 
government officials, in order that litis for slmin with as much speed ns his sense 
herd may he taken lo the Yellowstone of dignity will permit.
Park nr some other government reser- 
yatiou, where they will enjoy iiunmn-

' _ people of foreign birth, of whom nol
Aim to I mprove !• ovel'3,û00,00° wc,efl'9niGieat Bfitain

and her dependencies.
The bulletin referred lo also gives 

Hie number of persons in Canada who 
speak (he French language, 
tables show that in Ihe Whole Domin
ion 29.4 per cent, are French-speaking, 
while all others make up Ihe remaining 
70.G per cent., the great majority of 
whom are of course English-speaking, 
hi several of the provinces the propor
tion of French-speaking people is 
small. In British Columbia it is 
more than 1.3 per cent.; in the terri
tories 2.3 per cent,; in Ontario 4.8 per 

y. DAVIS & SONS, emit.? in Nova* Scotia 6.7 per cent.;
in Manitoba 7.3 per cent. ; in P. E. 
Island 10 per cent. ; whilo in New 
Brunswick 19.2 and in Quebec 80.4 
per cent, arc French-speaking. The 
proportion of the whole population 
who speak the French .language has 
slightly decreased since 1881, or from 
30<1 per cent. In that year to 29.4 per 
cent, in 1891. But while Ihis is line 
of the whole Dominion, and while 
Manitoba, Brilish Colon;Ida, Ontario 
and i lie territories, ail show a smaller 
proportion of Fnencli-tpcuking peo- 

'p,c than 10 years before, the reverse 
of aids is true of several of I lie prov
inces. The French element

SAVINGS BANK DEPABTHENT *
Interest til the rate of 3Ü per cent, allowed 

on <It1 posits,.of out* dollar and upwards. 
AGENCIES —

MA 7 ERIALS.

Efl'Tl MArFTdM. *g
AND NOT DETKR10RATK. Anaapaltof H. S-K.dj, Arnaud. Age

New Uliisgoiv N. S.'-,C. ADtiffisnn'du 
North Sydney, C. li.-S. t). IJoalc, do 

eOUUKSf-ONDENTH—
J us t ïiecei v< iclOur New Brand, the The

TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
WINTER STOCK.Cable Extra London and! Westminister Bank, London, 

Eng.;.Commercial Bank of Newfoundland, 
St John's; Bank of Toronto and Branches 
U|)|K4 Canada; Bank nt New BMTfiswick, 
St. John, N. B.; National Bank of ■Commerce; 
New York; Merchants National Bank 
Boston.

— AND------- XPhysician, Heal Thyself.
Toronto, June 5.—A physician of the 

county of Leeds has written to a friend in 
this city about hu complete cure çt au ag

gravated form of diabetes by Dodd’s kidney 
pills. The doctor in question would not 
for the world have his learned brothers of 
the Ontario Medical Council know that he 
had given countenance to a patent medi
cine. He hnmoiously admits that some of 
them would deem it unprofessional 
difèt for

Hy. Readymade Clothing
—AND—

Boots and Shoes
The camels, Mr. Bender says, are 

the remnant of a herd of 75 brought lo 
this country >n 1846 for use on the arid 
plains of t lie west in military opera
tions. It was thought they would be 
so valuable as a means of transporta
tion that congress appropriated $20,000 
to purchase the animals, and they were 
brought to the United Slates in a gov
ernment vessel. For some reason they 
did not meet the expectations of the 
advocates of (he appropriation, and 
were finally sold at $31 per head. The 
private owners eventually gave up the 
task of feeding them, and they have 
since roamed the Arizona desert, and, 
hut for the bullets of Iho cowboys, 
would have multiplied exceedingly.

will be found to be exceptionally 

fine, and we respectfully suggest 

that smoaers give this brand a 
trial, when our statement will 

he fully verlied ns to quality.

FOE?, S-ALZE LOW
C. N.S. STRICKLAND 

________ Acting Agent.250 Doz. LAMP BURNERS.
15 Pgs. ASSORTED*, LAMBS.
5 Cases VESSELS’ LA7WERNS. 

50 Cases. LAMP CHIMNEYS.

no

STUD HOUSE. SELLING OFF AT COST.

“Eastern King” Overcoats - - $5.00 and upwards 
Mqu'a twite

Men’s boots - - 2.00 “
Men’s long fishing 1 tools -

Oh baud and1 to arrive

The pure bred, registered', 
lydesdale Stallionim to take the pills ; and to be 

cured by t liera—why, that is the -grossest; 
bread) of [A-ofessional etiquette. But 
be bas been, nud tie is uow preset i Ling | 
them to his patients. Modern physicians L 
admit that diseases such as dropsy, diabète™ 
Bright's disease, neuralgia, rheumatism! 
female weaknesses and kindred bloodl 
troubles are caused by the deranged action! 
of the kidneys, and that these disons 
only to be cured by an agent that 
directly on the sent of disorder. Th 
why Dodd's kidney pills have prove 
certain cure to all who have tried- them

- 4.00 “ *1

T.EUISTKIi SO. 17.VM.

j THE STANDARD BRED TROT
TING STALLION

Will stand for service during the season 
ending July filst,

------AT-------
Strathlornc May 8th. _
South west Murgarce ,,,.

as**-
Baeldeck
No. Sydney nrfd L’ Bras d’Or 19 20 and 22

And will be .at the above named ldnces 
, 19 to 21 dàys after.

-x EAf.™nm,^l?a6,h1 .Tk.r.SgÜ^iliïïB
PsfiSSSWS
sureJoal'gettw.‘° tal)l,l,“e'1 Pedigree. He Is a

- $3.00
- ------- A FULL STOCK OF*-------- “CULLBN

. ...............]_z_.....,...... y
Stamped and Japanned Tinware 

Iron and Lead Pipe, &c.

& CO.

will be fonml at the Gnmmell Fftfiu, 
Little Bins d’Or, (his scasolv,

$5 first Service.

angus McPherson,
_________________L______ Manager.

Tea
New Season

Flour,
Cornmeal,

Oatmeal
«eorge Had ■> Level Head.

“Then you accept me, Elhelinna. 
Oh, what happiness I”

“Yes, lint you must see fal her and 
.mother. George/’

“As regards your fal lier and mother, 
LiheJimlii, said George, wiio had been 
fveqiieiilJy snubbed by both duripv 
courtship, “as regards vont- father and 
mother,” and he curled his lip and 
threw out his chest.

“Speak low, George,” she said. “I 
think (hey are both listening.”

“As regards your fat her and mother,”
continued the wily lover raisin» his 
voice, “I think your father Is one of 
the most gentlemanly men I ever met, 
and as for your mother, she is one of 
Iho loveliest ef women. I am not sur
prised that yon arc so good, so beautiful 
xo swçei, when i remember you are 
ihe offspring of such a pair.

“George,” said the fal her, bustling 
into Ihe room, “she is yours.”

“And you have our blessing,” said 
Ihe mother.

Ami George, as he adjyslcd his col- 
lar l bong In lo himself that an ounce of 
timely compliment is worth a pound ot* 
argument.

& Rolled Oats -- A._(b. THOMPSON
cs ar

s IY. A conliJVnm^l.V0""'31 taU“ fl’r
North Sydney. April 5.189:},his ■t-

OXFORD FURNITURE CO. (Ld.)appears
lo have gained on the English-speaking 
element since 1881 by 1.5 per cent, in 
Quebec ; 1 percent, in P. E. Island, 
and 1.5 per cent, in New Brunswick.

Jtut arrived direct from London. 
Hand Lumber of nil kinds-eeda 
elitnglca of best quality.

Home Queer Adverliaenieuts. I
Babies taken and finished in ten minuter 

by a country photographer.

Wanted—u female who has a knowledge 
of fitting boots of a good moral character.

For Sale.—A handsome piano, the prop-] 
erty of a young Indy who is leaving Scot
land in a Walnut case with turned legs.

To be Sold.—A splendid gray horse, cal
culated tor a charger, or would carry a lady 
with n switch tail.

A lady advertises her desire for a husband 
“with a Roman nose having strong religious 
tendencies.”

A newspaper gives an account of a man 
who “was driving an old ox when he tie- 

angry and kicked him, hitting his 
jawbone with such force as to break his 
Kg.”

1892 - 1893..J, 11. TREEN, Manager, IOO head of ffoo.l Beef C ade 
for sale.

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of Furmlur** and
then and nowSERVICE FEES. PP.It TEA SHIPS

“Beuakler & Glengyle” 
aSLAltUBA^to HatUax°n thcncc McDougall & mcneil

S.,-„U,.orn=Mi^.T,,L?.,CISAA':’V,ir1”'"

13 U I L D I N G -i- M A T E R I A L
-tT

Snilora’ Wanes Under rulumba.
Under Ghernrdl.

According to tire p«aiMgraph now 
going Ihe rounds of the press a German 
mathematician has figured out Mini, on 
his fumons voyage, Columbus received, 
as Admiral, a yen-fly salary equivalent 
to only $320 in our nuffiev. The pay 
of Id- contains was only $16 a month 
-"id Min wages of his sailors groin $2 
lo $2,20. ,

America of Ihe nineteenth century 
Heals Iho brave men who man her 
llcols a good deal more geiicorusly than 
Spain of l|ie fifteenth. Admiral Glicr- 
ardt, Admiral Benlium, Admiral 
Walker and I heir brother officers of 
the same rank draw an animal salary 
from the United States of $6,000 if 
afloat in command of squadrons, of $5,. 
000 if on shore duty, andof $4,000 if on 
leave or wailing orders. Thai is tliev 
earn, move then half ns mnch again in a 
single month at sen as Columbus earned 
111 twelve monllm. The aapinina of the 
Saula Maria, Ihe Piula and ihe Nina 
were paid $192 a year. The captains 
of I lie New York, llm San Francisco 
and 1 lie Philadelphia received .$4,500 

A like discrepancy appears in the 
wages of (lie crew's. The sailors who 
handled, reefed and steered in the ex
plorer’s Utile squadron could earn $25 
J Via, if I hey were sober and obedient. 
Able seamen of the United Slates navy 
earn that in a single month. Petty 
officers, such as chief boatswain’s gun
ner’s and carpenter's mates receive 
twice as milch, or $60. Cabin and 
wrrd-room stewards receive upward of 
$30 a month, and so do lhcincii Even 
Hie sliip’s cooks on Ihe America inan- 
o’-wnr draw larger pay than the old 
Spai.fcli Admiral. Lundpincn—lowest 
ruling of all — who sail under Gherurdi 
gel precisely the sente wages as the 
captains who sailed with Coin minis.

i lie whole cost of tlie first expedition 
of Columbus, including (lie r qiiipmenl 
of the three caravels, is said by this 
Get man authority lo liavo Irccu $7,300 
in pur money. The total ruimitigex
penses of the United Slates cruiser 
UllUimore—Ahich is ahopt half as 
large ins the NcW York--Were $3 7,- 
741,77 Inst year, or a daily average of 
$813,13. The salaries of ihe Balti
more’s 31 officers amounted |to $71,- 
940,00, the.wages of the crew to $103,- 
100,50. Tfic food of the crew cost 
$33,423.64. The officers purchase I heir 

provisions. The Baltimore
burned $17,175,68 worth of coal.
Other incidental expenses amounted to 
$14,122,05._______

Gcard Against Cholkra—Keep the blood 
pure, the Btonmck in 'good working order 
and the entire system tree iron, morbid 
vflulc matter by using Burdock Blood Bit 
tors, which cleanses, strengthens and tones 
the whole system. Cholera cannot attack 
the healthy.

Doovs, Saslies, Mantels, Flooring, Stair Finish, Montdiiig, Interior and Ex 
lerior Finish of every description, School Desks, Tables, Chaire, oic„ in latest 
designs. Wrilo us, we will he pleased’ to give prices and information to 
Dealers and Builders.

Oxford, IS. S., September 21, 1892.

NARROWS.1513 HALF CHEST Out.-24. Ï89J.

LAND FOR SALE,H L M & CO.
--------& ---- -------- --------

CS

'--*V F X H | X X 0t’t,ie “McLean l.amls" ( so call-

AMHERST
BOOT 4 SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, I-

RopTssentinx the nick of the CHINA market

SOUTH WHYCOCOMAGH
i* more or less titiller cultivation. The soil Is

hteerff„tT;'rviS4?erxt

hoice First-Crop Teas
fairn,.ttea8.°"’ now oirorc'110 the trade nt lowest 

market rates.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

Hi* Namè.

A drummer entered a oily hotel a 
few days ago and approached Ihe 
register. lie made a few inquiries and 
then proceeded to disfigure the hook 
With a row of marks like tins:

I U 1 1 1 1 1 I
The clerk resented Ihe disfiguration 

with the remark that -‘Tlilh ain’t a 
drawing school, sir; neither is it a 
headquarters for the solution of idiotic 
geometrical problems.”

At the conclusion of Ins little speech 
lie glanced once more at ihe register 
and saw, to his surprise, that by a few 
strokes of his pen Ihe visitor had trans
formed I hr dislignrati.il) inlo 

II. H. IllLL.
Strange Ihoiigh it-may seem, he 

treated to oigsi-s —New Bedford Jour
nal.

Special attention is drawn to
Ins Caoi.enA Soyas.—Fear kills 

than cholera. Severe 
colic, cramps, etc, 
choleraic troubles.

, Amherst. N. S.Wlistoifs CcHMial Colleie more
diarrbœa, purging, 
often mistaken for 

A few doses of Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry will 
remove both the disease and tire terror it 
inspires.

J. E. MORSE & CO.,
niBEC-r 111 PORT CHS,

HALIFAX, f}. S.
SKortliautl an I i v(»c wriliiig —r jiNOOBPOEATFID ^.867.

Ï "offer

tSh!
_gyfh|Cy. c- 1L 8th Fob. fslB,

I Ippni'liiipiu
The Course of study in this, as well 

as in the Commercial Departmennt, is 
thorough and complete. It includes 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Spelling 
Business Letter Writing, etc.

Fhe four lending typewriters in the 
world are in use :rt tiiis college.

Apply for further information to 
S. E. WM1STON,

Principal.

The Leading House in Canada 
for Staple Lines,*

THE KEY Ï0. EaLTH.The following dog story comes from 
Dumbarton: A merchant here hot Iona 
ago bronglit hack with him from the 
North after his holiday, a fine voting 
dog, well reared and in g5pd condition* 
Shortly after,coming to liikncw home 
he tollio began to grow duff and list

less, and his owner noticed willi con
cern I hat lie was gening out of condi
tion—becoming, in fact, quite a dif- 
rereut dog. He was carefully attended 
to; examined hy a vet.; medicine pre
scribed, and everything done for him 
possible, hut all lo no purpose, lie 
faded away to skin and bone, and was 
evidently near his last. Onu day Ids 
master and lie were going down the 
Cross Veniial—the dog with dull eyes 
and hanging tail—when I her suddenly 
came up lo two old Highland women 
talking earnestly in Gaelic. The collie 
at once slopped, and became rigid;
I hen, wilh a joyful whine and a wau-i 
giug tail ho jumped and fawned On the 
two old women. They were speaking 
his name languagej One of them slop, 
ped and palled him and addressed him 
in terms of Gaelic endearment and Hie 

linked lier bauds and whined a re
ply. l hen he t-at down between the 
iwo wuqrefi, and no inducement of his 
masier cunjii get him away from (hem. 
lie remained wilh one of the old 
ladies, and soon recovered his health. 
—ouotiish American.

Itch cured in 30 minutes hy Woolf.,id’, 
banitaiy Lotion. Warranted bv R T 
Campbell.

U«c Skoda’s Discovery. The great blood 
and nerve remedy.

A.J. G. MacECHB.

. i CO-PABTNfflSBlP MICE.■wiaHWHi
HEADCJirAETEEa FOI2.

RUBBER FKLT OOOB8
Iii the Mafitimc J’^ovinccs.

' IriiiHhuiiDuiB nave tins day entered into
ono^-e

,,nd3r
o. i-'. unit korheST 
a. M. AKVItlltALD.

|K
R-

I
Uniooks all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
on gradually without weakening thé sys- 
tem, all the impurities and foul liumora 
Df the secretions; at the same time Cor-

tyOur representative for Eastern Nova Scotia is DANIEL F. Mac- I curing ^iSinucuoL^^venn^ï1 

DONALD, Stellarton, N. S., who is.on the road with samples.at the Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn* 
proper seasons. Constipation, Dryness of the Skin!

MIIIÎRST BOOT & ........ MfC. CO. fe
5-»—■ rula, Fluttering of the Heart, Nev-

PIANOS & ORGANS
Knabe Pianos,

Me?".T,A,“' w"vldüïa„BV„

Jîorth Sydney, AliC",i‘U”’

Factory Ttiirty Yardfâ from Depot.' I W Barrington St. Halifax,'S. S.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AlkaliesLUST OR FAILING MANHOOD,

General and Nervous Debility, Other Chemicals
4=ed in tho 

ration of(li Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Era 
rorsor Excesses in Old 

Pry X. ™ , Young. Robust,
__jl N°W« Manhood fully

1—xiRestored. How to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organs and Parts of 
B<rdy. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment-Benefits i 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 

\ Countries. Write them, 
j Descriptive BoqIc, ex-9 

planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) ’free.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

fsBreakfastCocoa
V Tl» which is absolutely 
fl'TYl pure and noluble.
M / d fil R has more than three times 

n/ijil It the strength of Cocoa mixed
-__L i Jfis with Starch, Arrnwmnt nr

. , t,. Sugar, and is far _
nemlcal, costing less than one cen 
It la delicious, nourishing, and 
DIGESTED.

Dissolution of Partnership.wfij W\ W
(JllIOKElUNO 

Pianos,

N E W .0 O M B

For Sale Ixj all Dealers.

"■MILBPRN&CQ.. Proprietors, Toronto. 
Till; NORTH AMEBI AN

;j jfvr;

fifciuPi Ma“"

*— Boll & Domi'n
’ -"■' * Organs.

mt- mtng and glass cutting on his own aS- 

IJAVIO v. Mt riu 
riateil North-iy.liici-'.'Ms/a!1!1'^'^ *

Building Lots fob Sale.

Bell Pianossill nf° 3>.LYn a

Life Assurance CompanyW It e e 1 o e k S 
Pianos,

Sold by flrorers ererywh»r».

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,
riAnos,

& Rich Another Splendid Record.
IJii|i:iralli‘ioil Slmiglh.

AHL11ÎK SECUKITV AMI USHCKLLKO 
PKOFIT KARME I'd ALP, !

Taxi a PtnaisciTs.—Khoulil a pk-bisvire 
ho taken it would ho found that Burdock 
Bloed Hitters is by long odds tho most suc
cessful and popular cure for dyspepsia, 
headache, constipation, biliousness, laid 
blood, etc. It is purely..vegetable.

The Average I’ntleiil.

“How are von (Luting business* 
doctor?” was asked of a physician.

“Capital,” he replied. “I have all I 
can aticnd lo.” i

“I didn’t midorstaqd I hat tliere was 
much illness about .’V

“No, there isn’t. Bill we physicians 
do nol depend upon sick ness foronr 
income. Oh, no; most of onr money 
is made from people who have nothing 
the uniter wilh I lie in.”

Use Skoda'» Discovery, The great bipod 
and nerve reined/. *

furD O M I N ION

Pianos,ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. U.Y. RAVE.ownr>

Have you tried the L'ASII OR EASY TERMS, DON'T FAIL TO WHITE OR CALL.

power of the North American Life la euch as m^ra?!;,Lhrr,S«nX,,0te-g
onoriRh to be policy holders in the Company."

ellected hy the Iforth Anirivm Uf* j 
Canad “rC rcn80118 fov ltfl popularity In

sS^tseassasd! NERVE ^sœsa»=w-
...- ..--Kff. 'Sf=srs,B1 Men’s and Bovs’ Clothine- «sr»®3*—- beans SypS-3 -

CHARLES MUNN. X>1ULUlIlg. ^ctSau-tohn. k. s,„„», ,P. -------------
^ w _ ageK^1 «VI* «o.he=p„p,uy.8 tïJS&feS

JM. «, I AeRUiaim. SSAkS?#9

w. II. JOHNSON,
121 6 123 HOLLIS STSBEI,Tue CeleDratuU Stallion“CABLE EXTRA”I Halifax.II. T. OAV'I’ON, Agent nt Sydney.- Israel Jr. W. & C, SILVER, Apply lo

Sydney, Fob. ,5, j^Ü;L,KS & M^ECIIEN.TiMHfcV Wisdom.—Great and Umtdy wis
dom is shown by keeping Dr Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry on hand. It has 
no equal for cholera, cholera morbus, diar
rhoea, dysq^cry, colic cramps and all 
mcr complaints or looseness of the bowels,

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
h/ird, soft or calloused Lumps and 131c- 
mlfihes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Ring bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains 
Sore and Swollen throat, Coughs, etc. Save 
$5(1 v. l>y use of one bottle. Warranted by

“Clear Havana Ciga
“La Cadcna” an^ “La Flora.” 

on having these brands.

iaSCIGAR? FOR SALE.
wiioli^ali:

Drv (xoods Carpets
containing T'SlS

?ffiied’1”!'"1 col|la,V2Tfai wllh *A (lareleua
OWNER’S S1>BI,F.S -,

Sttïï Thursday of each week l,„

SYDNEY.
FARM FO RESALE AT 

SOUTH BAIL A '1'iihle For Science.

Lillie Dick— I knew Imw lo tell how 
deep a well is wlihonl going down.

Ealhcr—Ah, I'm glad lo .cc,my eon 
has a tiiHi<; lor scionro. Yon <Jtop In 
a sionc1 ami ilicn count (he number ol 
seconds required I*.»r iho dosceni l

—AND-------

ilSSSwKEf HOUSE FURNISHINGS. O M. HENDERSON,
Mines -Road.

’p H^u^Obcroffers hia farm for sale, which
of 52 acres, 10 of which a*re* hi111°good*1 atatc*8of 
cultiviithm. The lia la nee being pasture and 
woodland. One of the best fertilizers (mud flats) 
is adjoining the premises. The location is very 
C4>6Vtiulchit for Ashing. A pply to the subscriber 
*»n (be premises, or to Vincent Mullins. Vos. 
aeenon given oil the 18th <>r May. 

q t „ NICHOLAS MULLIGAN,South Bar, April, 16., 1303.

June 3rd, 1888 —tf

ru.”
1; Insist np- pre-

JLitlic Dick—Qh, no 1 <ie the stone 
to a s rinit and 1 lie it meastii o Ihe 
string.—Gaud News.

Use Skoda’s Discovery. The great blood 
I and nerve remedy.

Owner.Uppor No, Sydney, May22,1893.
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